
MINUTES OF REIGT'IIIIR QU^RTERLY MEETING OF
TEE BOAAD OE COMDIESIONERS OF

THE SUPERIOR OOURT CLERI(S' RSITREMENT rUr+O Or CTONCN

Octobcr 4, 20lZ

^^.., *: :Sf Ouat:$ Teg of tbc Board of Cosrmissionerra of rhc Srpcrioruout ulsr.s' R€tirEmcnt Fuod of Gcorgia_was hetd on Octoba a, 2Ol2 begisdng ar
10:30 a-m, iu thc officc of thc pcace bfEcss' ncnetr anJ enauity f*+ Omr,
Ocorgig pursrDnt to proper posting and Dotic!.

^ ,, rYlt fT.9 T*Eg wgl! Boad Membss Suldd8r|4 Otass, williat!!'8!d
catdw€u. BoEd Membcr Braupa was Fescnt via Elq,hono. Also prcscnt wsc
Wcbstfi Courty Clcrk ad Rctirlsr€,lt Liaison 'l-.lna Blmkonship, tvtdUcr fiaisoa
Pag:1,-S?rEtary-Trcasu€r Carter, Ray Vuicic[ a Scnior Vicc pre.rijclrioilavcstrrcots
for UBS, Fuud cmploycc Jconif€r Kost, ard Lcgal Couascl Jalon Voylcs. 

-

Chairperon Studdard prcsidrd 8t tb€ mcetiDg ard wclcom€d sll prcscDt

. Tbe minries of thc mrcting of 0r ly{ay Dcaiag had been distiburcd in advaacr
and wcre rcJistibutcd for rcview and wuc_ uoanimoujly appr,oved wirhout any chaages
pursuet io a motion by Caldwell, scconrlcd by WiUiaIs.

- 
Ray Vuicich tho grscntcd thc llrvest&st R@rr, Mr, Vuicidl first discusscd

sccond quartcr aumbcrs for 2012. Hs stared 68t at tL ed of0n sccond quafc!, lbe
fuld asscts_ stold 8t $84,102,EIt. Thc retum for thc seoond qu8tcr w8s 2% Ead the
rctunr for tie Iiscal ycar cndiag JuDc 30,2012 ww 3.t5%. Hc rcponed that this was a
g1o]1rctum 6s alay porfolios w€ro llat for thc fiscal ycar. The el'endar year retum was
4.23% as of hJ[E,30,2012.

Mr. Vuicich notcd that A0antis was 3.529lo bclow its indo( 8rd thar UBS is
Iooking closcly at Atlaatis. If Atlantis contisu€s to uld€rperforrl rhea tbc Board may
w8!t to cotrsider, taking sooc of thc finrdr sllocated to Atlerjs iud trmsfcrring thcm ti
largc cap value firrds. This would n* altrr the ovctall allocation oftho Fun4 6l would
povidc grcercr divcnificdion ofthc Fuad's pordolio.

Mr. Vuicich mtcd thar Wclls and Atlatt C8pibl rwrc down slightly in tto
sccond qurter, brrt bo6 had good rctumr sincc thcir datc of ineption He drfher noted
that Sage was doing an oxcoltcot job managing thc boad portfolio.

Mr. Vuicich th.rr dircrrs€d somc rough nuurbcts for thc cad of Stptcrabc, 2012.
Hc ststcd tbEt thc Fund valuc was ap,proxiautcty gt?,lS2,OOO, oii"b giro -approximatc rat! of rcturn of 4.95yo fot thr quai.r 8!d arouod g.57 for tho catcndsr
yea!, Hc will b'ring a(acl ligl[cs io thc nsxt meeting.

Mr. Vuicioh theu dissussod &c fact that UBS prcdicts a slish puUbsck in lho
market during thc fourth $atEr sDd ho EtGssrd thc importalcc of div;ificarior

Mr. Vuicicb ihcn answerod Sulstious 6ora thc Board

. On.a motion_ by Caldwell, sccondcd by Olass, tho llvostmcrt Rcport ws,
unaoimously acccatod u prcscntcil

. B:l CsI 
-r!r 

thco Frscatcd Fi!.Dci.l Rrportt copics of pldch sc attsqtcd io tbo
I1riru&s, dtrcad *tctrtion ofthc Board to pcrtiD6rtr bcaihmarks, ald ,lrqrcrcd questior!
from the Board" Mr. Carbr Dotcd ttlal fccr wcrc still doua iu thq arcar of dl cstatc
rccodings and liliog fccs in bolh $pcrior and state oouts. Mr, Cutrr lotcd lbd rcr€nu!
fT Oc !ryt year to date uns down S338,89E, but thc Fud still had a rct i!€omc of
$62t83^8 forrho fiscal ycu. Mr. Clrur rhen disqBs.d tbc Iinalcial reportr for tbc tirnc
pcrr{ frrrg Juty l, 2012 to Algust 31, 2012. Hc ootcd that tccs contiirucd to bc to",r,
but thal thir w8! I vcry sbon timc Aanc. Oo a ootion by Willian+ socondcd by Gtasi





the Financial Rcporb ss submited q/cre approvod nn nimousty. Mr. vuicich was thcncxcuscd &om thc mccting.

-. _ -, Tho Mcrnbcrship Rc?orts wrrc l[en givco by Woodson Droiel. Mr. Daaiel noteduur rDcle v,lf,c no trew mcmbers during thc sccold quartt. Hc ltal6d that tbcr8 w€r! 13

:tiring clerks during thc quarter aaa 
-tUr 

te 
"1.*; 

r. fr;i qpp"sil;in-'Nouombcr.
jTl- *T * 

:,po.t]T "rtyly 
during the sccod quarter. theri ari fouictats who arcocurqu.ot on tbrir ducs. The Board rtiscusscd th€ oauluory ACH provision thal was

adoptcd^sj th:I,tayt 2012 board meahg Bob C:rcr was direirJ . ,liiC. _ti* arU 
"copy of thc May, 2012 mhutrs to aU aerb irfonoing tf". tfJ tlu-ur" ot U" aCH

l111-,:y:$y as of January l, 2013, utcs ruc crltt aucs o p*aii,t" **ty
or rE crcrt IEys 8! catirc ycar's ducs by cbcclc

Ou a-ootion by Willi"-., sccondcd by Branoo4 tho boErd votsd uunimously to
approyc tbe Msmb.r$ip R@rt !s prrs€nEd

_ - Chairyqson Studdard then discusscd quc.{ioos that h8d beeE seat in by olorks.
Jhc firrt question $ms whcther a clo* must comptcte a firll calcndar y*, of Li"r. ft,Boad discus.rd thc mator 8nd dinct€d lrC -Cousct 

Voytcs r icspona-a tfr" 
"tcrtwith 1b6 explsnation of lhc Boed's policy that oo cndit is girm foi jrnii y"ars of

scryrcc.

Thc Bo8rd thcn discusscd the popr,p pmvision for clerks wlro hlvc electcd
spousal benefits but whosc spoutc predcccascs thcm" Ttc Board dircctcd Lccal Coulsct
voyl€s !o dr8ff a bi[ ErDcldirg thc cltftnt law aad poviding for the popup'barefit for
the Board to rrvicw at thc ncxt meeting.

.. - 
On a motion by !r'illirnr, rcondcd by Glass, rhe Boad votod ,,nqniqotsly to

tablc tlc previously-propccd Bocd r€t€at .

Tbe sccond question wrs wbctha statc cou cle*s yto took officc in 2006 had
to comply with_thc 2008 law rcquiriag thc ncw clett taining in ordcr to recoivc crcdit Aq(llck ]lvtclv olthr taw showed thar thc pmvisions ofO.C.O.A. 0 47_l,f.Z7(c) statcd tha
thc rcquirrmcnt was ooly for clerk! lvho bocsmc membg.s oo or a'fttr S.pt iL r, zool.

Kcrry Schmi& and his assosiatcs with Buck Consulhrus thea madc a prcscrbtion
to thc Boad regardiog thc actruria.l sorviocs thcy muld provi& to the Fund. 

'They 
ooted

*:L ofT*:" -*tt glvcrtrm€nt plaos and dar tbcy cuna y ,"o* *itt 
-tt 

o p".""
Urbc€rs' f'un4 thc Probeio Judgcs' Fund, and Magistnto Judgcs' Fud. Mr. Scbmi&
took qurstioos Aom tic Board. Thco, hc ad bii associates=u/crc o"rr"a frorn tho
mwtiag.

_ The Ilcrt mccting of thc Board i.r on Novmbct l, 2Ol2 at l0:30 a.m. at the Frm(t
officcs. Meaings wiU abo b€ hcld st tb€ F r r offic! sl lO:30 &m. on ncUruary Z, ZOtf
and May 9, 2013.

lbc Ecstilg wls prop€dy adjourned st 12:35 p.ru.

,EY: !]9/!lr145&I{'

Rob.(t Catrr, Scuctary-Trcaurct




